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RAILROAD TIME-TABLE.

BALTIMORE & OHIO
RAILROAD.

Commencing Nov. 23, Passenger Trains
will depart from and arrive at Iko Compa-

ny's Depot, foot of South Wator-st., oa fol-
lows! <

Leave, 7:45 a.m. 6:00 p.m.
Arrive, 7:35 a. m. 8:55 p. m.

rrirnTTET OFJTIOE3—OB liftSollO-Bt., Olid
atDopot. w.aQvnroj,* * General Manager.

FINANCIAL.

SYDNEY MYERS,
FINANCIAL AGENT. TO Clurlt-it., Olilcaca.

Personal attention given toinnlc-
Ing andrannagiug investments for
non-residents.

(1,500 AND (2,0001 TO '

For throe yeir*. at10 per cent, on good toil ettete seoorl*
* MARSII, lu3 ‘Waihlogton-st.

FINANCIAL.
lam making firo-yoar’ loans atDper cent per annum,

(n »om9 of $3,000ami upwards, on Improved eft/ property,
“4h"1 rZSKua SILVERMAN,

Chamber of Commerce.

I WANT TO PURCHASE
Some Improved property la tho central part of Chicago,
and will nasumo inomnbraooo and pay tho dlllcronoo In
DQlQCQmborad BroporW, SILVERMAN,

Ohamborof Commerce.

HOTELS.

CLIFTON HOUSE,
Comer VTabaali-av. and Momoo-at,,

Oppoelto Exposition Building.

Price MbH $3 {Bi Day
For singlerooms. Special rates toEzonrslonlsU.

Tie lest $3 bet flay Hotel, sitter East or West.
JENKINS As HOIiHIES, Proprietors.

TBMONT HOUSE.
Rooms from $1 to $2 per day.

JAMBS coccn, ProptlDtot.
A. HUfiDimT. Manager.

OCEAN NAVIGATION.

STATE LINE.
New York to Gltt*Bow* Liverpool, Belfast,

nnd Londonderry,-Tiiosa olonant, now. Oljrdo-buUt
steamers will aaU fromPier No. 80, North luror, u fol-
lows:
STATE OF NEVADA Wednesday. Nov. 25.
STATE OP INDIANA Wednesday, Doc. fl.
STATE OP FLOULDA Wednesday. Doe. 83.
And every Wednesday thereafter, taking passenger* at
through rates to all parts of Great Britain and Ireland.
Norway. Sweden, Denmark, and Germany. Drafts for£1
and upward. For freight or passage apply to AUSTIN
BALDWIN h CO., Agents, 73 Broadway, New York.
».«'• KTakS “b '

Gcn’l Western Agent, fllOl&ik-sU. Chicago.

AMERICAN UNE.
Passenger Rates GreatlyEetocel ai Lower

til yia Hew York,
STEAMERS LEAVE PHILADELPHIA

every

tITF&Mcogcr accommodations anrarptised.
For passage and lurthor particulars, apply to

0. 11. MILNE, Western Agent,

National Line of Steamships.
NOTICE.

Tflomostsoutherlyrente has always been adopted by
ibis Company toavoid tea and headlands.

„Railing from New York forLIVKHPOOLand QUEN&-■ TOWN every SATURDAY.
Balling from N. York furLondon (direct) every fortnight.

Cabin passage, S7O, S6O. currency; stoorage, at greatly
reduced rates. Koturn ticket* at lowest rates.

Drafts lor £\ and upward.
P. B. LAJtSON. Western Arent,Northeast comer OJark and Bandolph-sta. (oppositenew

Sherman House), Chicago. ■

GreatWestern Steamship Line.
From Now York to Bristol (England) direct.

Artagon, Symonds, Saturday, Not. 31. Groat Western,Windham. Saturday. Doc. 19, Cornwall, Stamper.
Cabin Passage, S7O; iutormedlaio, Bis; fltootago. S3O,

Excursion tickets, $l2O. Apply at Ooa'lFreightDepot
Lake Shore AM.S.U. R.

. .GEO. MCDONALD, Agent.

PROPOSALS.
Proposals for Wrought and Cast-Iron Work for

the United States Oustom-llonso and
Post-Office,. St. Louis, Mo.

T3mn» States Custom-House aso )

Post-office. St. Louis, Mo., 1
Office of Saporlntendent, Nov. 16, 1871.'

Sealed Proposals will bo received at the office of iho
Superintendent until 13 m. of the 16th day of DcdT&nber,
1871, for furnishing, delivering, fitting, and putting In
place the Wrought and Cast-Iron }Vork. comprising the
itolled-lron Beams of Basement and First Floore. and ihoCut-lronColSmi, Ac., of BaacmouL all aa exhibitedoa
the Drawings, described In the Specification*, and called
lor In theSchedule. .

„Copiesof the Drawing*, Specifications, and Schedule
may bo had on application at this office.

All scaffolding required by the contractor* to pnt tho
work in placo will be furnished by the Government freeof
charge, bat will bo erected by tho contractor*.

Proposals will bo made by the piece or weight. *or the
various Items of work as called forIn the Schedule. Tho
work will not bo subdivided among differentbidders, but
will bo considered In tho aggregate. The whole of the
Boiled Beams of the Basement rloot must Do delivered
and sot in position within Ibroo months from dateof ac-
ceptance ot proposal, and the Columna of Basement and
Beams of First Floor within four months from same date,
orasrequired by the Superintendent and tho progress of
tho work.

....Payments will be mado monthly, deducting 10 por
centum until the final completion ol thecontract.

Allbids must boaccompanied by a penal bond, of two
S sponsible persons, In tho sum of Twenty-five Thousand

ollara U36.WW), that the bidder trill acceptand perform
tho contraot if awarded him, the sufficiency of the se-
curity to bo oortltiedby tho United States Judge, Clerk
of tho United State* Court, or the District Attorney of

•tho District wboreln thebidder resides. , .
~ThoDepartment reserves thoright to reject any or all

bids, If It be deemed for the Interest of tho Government
to do so. Every bid must bo made on the printed form,
tobo obtained at this office, amt must conform in every
rospoot to tho requirementsof thU advertisement, or It
willuot bo considered.

Proposals will not bo received from parties whoare nothemselves.engaged. la tu« manufacture of Wrought and
Oast'lnm Work, and whohave not tho necessary facilities
for getting out tho work.

Proposals will bo Inclosed In asealed envelope, indorsoi
"Bids forWrought end Cast-iron Work fur the Unltec
States Oustom-llouso and Post-Office, St. Louis, Mo.,M
and addressed to TUOMaS WALSU,Superintendent.

REMOVAL.
HBMOVAXj.

GEO. E CUSHING. Dentist
HAS REMOVED TO

UNTo. 174 L STATE-ST.,
Opposite the Palmur Home.

OPENIN G.

WEST SIDE TIVOLI,
89 and 91 South HaUtod-st., near Academy of Mnsto.
Grand Opening, Saturday, Nor. 28, Ultra tine I.unob.

Grand Insirumuut&l Concert, executed by thecelebratedNow York Tivoli Orchestra. At the tame time tho beauti-
ful and comfortable Ladles' Parlor will be opined.

Grand Concert every night.
_

SCALES.
FAIRBANKS’

Zfl STANDARD

OP ALL KINDS.

‘ lU & 118 Lake St., Chicago.
BtwsfuUobpy only the Genuine,

THANKSGIVING.
Religious Observances of the

Day in Chicago,

Sermon by the Rev. A. J. Frost at
the Michigan Avenue Bap-

tist Church.

Necessity of Checking the Flood
of Personal and Social.

Corruption.

Tlio Rev. M. M. Paridmrst
Contrasts America and

tho Old World.

Cause for Thankfulness in Our
Comparative Prosperity.

Floral Decorations at' the
Church of the Epiphany.

Dr. Locke on the Thanks-
giving Day of the Jews.

Dr. Hibson Explains Why We Should Be
Thankful for the Panic.

Union Services at the First Congre-
gational Church.

Dr. Felton at the New England
Congregational Cburcb.

How the Day Was Observed
Elsewhere.

.CHICAGO.
Tho observance of Thanksgiving Day yester-

dav woa very general, aa evidenced by the at-
tendance at tho church-services in the morning,
and at tho Ihoatroa daringtho afternoon and
evening. A good idoa of tho spirit of tho re-
ligious gatboriogsis given by tho following re-
ports of tho eomoos hold in tholoading churohoa.

MICHIGAN AVENUE BAPTIST,

Sermon by tbo Hot. A* J. Frost.
Tho First Baptist and University Place Church'

is united wHh tho Michigan Avenue Baptist
Church, and hold services yesterday morning in
tho house of worship of tho last named church.
The services wore opened by a voluntary from
Wagner and tbo "To Doum" from "Eli,” by
0. A. Havens, and, after a prayer by Mr. Basil
of the Twenty-fifth Street Church and tbo sing-
ing of theNational Hymn, "My country, ’tia of
thee!" the pastor announced that tbo
Bov. A. J. Frost, of tho University
Placo Oharch, woulddeliver tbo discourse of tbo
morning. Tbo houso was well filled, but no
floral decorations woro arranged. Mr. Frost
took bis text from the sixteenth chapter of Mat-
thew, tbo third verso, "Ye cun discern the face
of tho sky, but can ye not discern tbo signs of
tho times ? ’

it wlli bo remembered that there wore tbroo
Boots of tbo Jovra.—thoPharisees, whoworo tho
ritualists ; tho Sadducoos, tho rationalists; and
theEssonos, tho ascoiics. The Pharisees kept
themselvesaloof from all others 5 likeall ritual-
ists, they relied on tradition, they woropedantic,
and fell under tho influenceof tho Hellenistic
philosophy. Tbo Sadducoos woro Epicurean
in their tastes, and held that God
had withdrawn Himself from Nature.
They did not give up tbo Hebrew Gospel, but
rationalized it; thoirreligion was negative. Tbo
Esaoneswororoprcsontativea of Jewishasceticism
and woio tho mystics of thoir time. Tboy re-
tired from tbo cities to tho forests. It is impor-
tant to keep in mind tboso distinctsects to show
tho minds on which Jesus had to work. Both
tho rationalistsand ritualists tended towardma-
terialism. Hence they asked for materialists
signs. They woro not satisfied with natural
signs. Christ said: "Yo can discern tho faco
ot thesky, but can ye not discern tbo signs of
the times?"

Tbo; could road natural signals,hut coaid not
discern spiritual signs. Tbo sun of tbo Old
Testament had just sot In glory, and John bad
justcome. The old day was closing,—tbo sun of
tbonowdispensation waa justrising. Therewero
mutlerings in the sky, buttbesecouldnotdiscern
thoir danger, because tboy could not disown tho
signs of tho times. But they were material;
they would not seespiritual things which woro
to bo spiritually discerned. The men of to-day
are living in similar rimes: in an ago of material-
ism. Only a few discern tbo signs of tbo times.
It is not presumptuous to try to read the signs
of tho times $ tboy aro tho signs of God’s revela-
tion, and aro discerned in passing events,—in tho
character of thopassing age. In tbo Bibio God
speaks In His Providence; He acts, and Bis
actions are sometimes louder than His words.
God drowned tbo world and sont
plagues on Egypt because they did not
discern thesigns of tbo times. Theywill, there-
fore, ot present be considered in reference to
this day of Thanksgiving. Other signs may bo
loft for a dayof fasting and prayer.

First, can the signs of tho times not bo dis-
cerned in tbo scientific world? This is tending
toward materialism. Atheism is too absurd for
tbo general mind of man to accopt. There aro
moo who act and live aaif there was no God:
but It is doubtful if tboro isa living theoretical
atheist. Ho may bo so m heart, in bis desires,
but not in belief. True scienceia tbo Star in tbo
East, before which wlso men bow. wbilo false
science is loading Us votaries toward atheism,
from which the mass of man will inevitably recoil.
If tbo Bible is true, science will agree
with it; if It is not true, tho sooner the falsity
is discovered the hotter. Profs. Tyndall and
Huxley, Spencer and Darwin, aro not scientists
in tho true souse of tbo torm. Tboso who pur-
sue partial causes aro never liberal in thoir be-
lief. Ho is a true scientist who takes in tbo
whole cycle as far as it can bo douo.

Thereifla science of sciences,—that Is Chris-
tianity. In It Isall true knowledge, and all olso
loads to materialism oratheism. It ia a fact to
borejoiced over that Prof. Tyndall has declared
bla views as a materialist,—a dirt philosopher.
True be has shrunk back from his conclusion,
but that Is tbo tendency of such a belief. Do
not bo afraid of God’s thoughts. Tho Biblo and

' science will not disagree. Tho rock of Gibral-
tar has nothing to fear from tho shook of tho
waves which washits base,

...i Thisis thoago of criticism, tho ogo of inquiry,
\ and a good emblem of it would be an interroga-

tion point. Mon aro questioning tho existence
• of Christ, not His divinity. Tboy are not sails-
’ fled with the standing mlraolo—the Biblo: they
. wish a sign from Heaven. Tyndallt aays j "Pray

for tbo sick in one hospital, omit it In another,
and, if those in tbo former are healed sooner
than the latter, it is satisfactory proof." He
wished a sign. Tho devil wantedChrist to throw
Himsolf from tho rook t a sign was what ho do-
sired. It might bo said by a Christian that bo
did not behove in Tyndall s spectrum analysis;
tbo reply would be to ask the skeptic to test it
himsolf* Bo the Christiancan say tohim, "Try

&tl£
and now, under the sharp stroke of the mechanic
and the ready help of the rail, Alls all our ele-
vators to food a world. Boro Is plied up fruit
sobeautiful and soprecious, and tho wreathed
flowers which have made our gardens glad, and
wo have framed them oil In tho dear colors of
our own land, tho rod, white, and blue,—the
starry banner whichhas floated now for a cen-
tury over our happy laud, and wherever it
streams,, whether, ou tho clue waves of tho
Mediterranean, or in tho Channelof St. George,
or in the wide Bay of Rio, or off tho coast er
Africa, is honored as tho flag of liberty and tho
symbol of therights of man.Oh! it is a beautiful custom, this Thanksgiv-
ing Bav, and while, osareligious festival, itcan-
not with us occupy thoposition ofEastoror Christ-
mas, yet all Americans should Join to honor
it. . , « A man cannot help feeling proud of
belonging to a grand country. I lived once iu
Geneva, and tho Genovese used toboast of the
Srelit part their city had pl&vod In tho world,

ut it seemed a very pretty thing when in my
morning’s walk I could passoulot itintoFranco,
and in my evening’s walk cross over into Italy,
and 1 thought of Voltaire’s caustic words, that,
when he shook his wig at Forney, ho powdered
tho wliolo Republic. Thcrois a wondrouscharm
m space,aud wo citizens of tho United Stales
can continually enjoy that charm iu its perfec-
tion. Takeyour seat ina car hero, and travel East
away over the fertile fields of Ohio and Indiana,
Ponnoyivama and Now Jersey, aud Now York;
night brightens into day, and thatdarkens again
into night boforo thoro stream before you tho
bright lights that silver tho bay of Now York
and mark thoEaetorn boundary; or travel North
up through rolling hills of Wisconsin, aud across
tho broad Mississippi past all thogroat wheat-
fields of Minnesota, ana again nightsand days
must pass before you see another flag Hying over
you, aud hoar '‘in tho Queen’s name:” or
travel * South • down through tho lovely
garden of onr own Slate, through uoblo
Kentucky and ‘ beautiful Tennessee,
through tho sunny lands of tho South, still days
and nights olapso boforo tho feet of tho traveler
stand in'tho market iu tho square iu Now Or-
leans; or travel West over tho splendid corn-
fields of lowa, .across the yellow Missouri,
through Nebraska out on over tho groat desert,
up tho Sierras,a very work of days and nights
boforo tho goldon waves of tho Pacific flash
upon you at the wharf of San Francisco. Is
not that a heritage to which God* has brought
us ?

And It is cot only a vast land but a frco laud.
Wo cau think 'as wo. please and worship as wo

Blease, and no Blsmaick cau imprison our
laliops, and no Ferdinand can burn our

preachers. Ob, this bleaaod gift of liberty t
And it ia not only a grand land and a froo
land, but it ia God's land. Everywhere the Goa-
pol of Joaua Christ ia proclaimed to itspeople ;
everywhere the aaored Scriptures are spread be-
fore tbo eyes of man. , . . Soon in many a
pleasanthomo will bo spread a bountiful table
laden with all tbo good oboor of tbia cheerful
season, and tboro will bo gathered there father,
and mother, and children, and grandparents, and
all tboso whom wo lovo. and tho youngman who
mlssoa bis dearThanksgiving In tbo homo bo
has loft. Now, will chore not bo spread in some
little room In thiscity with that scant furnishing
which Just sustainsexistence,—will there not bo
spread by your hands another bountiful table
laden also with good cheer, and will
there boj no ouo to cry “ God
Ideas him," as ho and all his wretched
family forgot their wretchedness in tho plenty
of the day, and tho bounty *of this feast ? As
you walk away from this bouse, clad in tbo ele-
gant and costly raiment God's goodness enables
you to wear,will nopoorwoman walk away warm
and happy In tbo comfort which you havo
thrown around her? Has tboro nothing gone
oat from yon this Thanksgiving? QU. if. that
bo so.l card not how costly (bo dinnerover
which you will preside, how delicate tho moats,
how rich tho wluo, how gloaming tho plato,
there will sitwith, you hateful selfishness, and
tbo Genius of Thanksgiving will tarn away with
tears from tho brilliant company.

Hr. Locke tbon made an appeal In behalf of
tho aged and infirm of his own order, his broth-
els ia tha priesthood, who havo fainted by tbo
way, and are incapacitated fromperformingmin-
isterial odices.

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN.
Sermon bv tbo Rev* J. Dfonro Gibson.

Tbo congregations of tbo First and Second
Presbyterian and tbo Now England churches
bold joint services iu tbo Second Presbyterian
Oburcb, corner ol Michigan avenue and Twenti-
eth street. Tborowore about 500 pooplo present.
Tbo exercises were similar to tboao used Sun-
days, consisting of a long and also a shortprayer
by tbo Bov. Arthur Mitchell, tbo singing of
hymns, thereading of tho Scriptures, anda ser-
mon. Tbo music, especially tbo singing of Mrs.
Farwoll, tbo soprano, was superb. Tbo Itov. J,
Monro Gibson prooebod, taking for bis text:

And it shall come to pass iu that .day, I willhear,
aalth tho Lord. I will hear tbo heavens, aud they shall
hear tbo earth; and tho earth shall hear tho com, and
tbo wine, and tho oil; aud they shall hear Jozrcol.
Uoaea, 15.,31

Ho said they mot to give thanksto God for
His goodness. It was, Indeed, areasonable ser-
vice, aud ought surely to bo a delightful one.
The passage road was tbo subject of a few re-
flections which would bo found appropriate to
tbo service. It was a promise addressed to an-
cient'lsrael, and was fulfilled to us, os it bad
boon to many previous generations, again in this
yearof grace, 1874. Tbo language was poetical
and figurative, but quite easy of comprehension.
Tbo word “Jezrool” meant “seed of God’’—a
poetic name used by tbo prophet to designate tbo
pooplo of God. Israel. Tbo passage presented
a sort of picture of tbo wbolo process by which
Godauswored His pooplo when they presented
tbopiayor "Give us this day our daily bread.”
The pooplo looked to tbo corn and the wine aud
tbo oil—tbo products of tbo year—and pleaded
for their share; and tbocorn aud tbowiuoand
tbo oil board—that was granted thorn which tboy
noodod.

Again, tbo com and wine and oil wore re-
ferred to as looking to tbo earth, and tbo earth
hoard and granted tbo request; and tbo earth,
in her tarn, looked up to tbo boavons for tbo
suneblno aud tbo rain which sbo noodod, and
boavon granted tbo blessing. Was this all?
Did thislorminato tbo process ? No. Wo must
rise a stop higher. Tboro was Ono who sits
above tbo boavons, to whom tboy must address
theirprayer,—a prayer which wouldbo answered
hko all tbo rest. “I will bo&r, saitb tbo Lord.”

Tbo preacher then wont on to show how every-
thing was linked together as a chain, saying that,
though many links might seem to mtorveno
in Nature’s chain, if wo followed .it up wowould
always oomo to Godat last. Tbo sowor sowed
tho seed i but wboro did tbo seed como from?
From evolution ? That was no answer to tho
question whence it first oamo; provoking only
another question—wbouco caroo not only tbo
things evolved in tbo causo of ages, but wbonco
oamo tbo process of evolution? Who started it
first? Who superintended it now? Wbonco
comb tbo powor that made thingsspring up and
grow and multiply ? Wbut caused tbo'rains?
Gould tbo boavons givo showers? “ Godmade
all thosethings.” This truth soomod to bo de-
nied throe months ago by ono of tbo foremost
scientific men of England; but Mr. Tyn-
dall bad disavowed tbo Atboism which
had boon ascribed to him, confessing
thatbo would bo a very shallow man indeed who
looked out upon tbo wonders of Nature and de-
liberately cherished tbo thought that tboro was
no being who know moro about him thanbo
iiimsolf did. Bo that what was thought to bo on
assault upon tbo faith, was in tbo ond to bo a
confirmation of it. It was gettingto bo unfash-
ionable to look into tbo Bonpturcs and expect to
find special lessons in peculiar forms of expres-
sion. It ought not, however, to bo so, for valu-

lessons were found tboro. God wus not
only tbofirstgroat causo, but ilo was in all in-
tormodlato causes too. Wo road of tbo laws of
gravitation, of production, oto.; but who rondo
tboro, who enforced them ? Tboro must bo a
powor bobiud tboro. The heavens, tho earth,tbo rain, bad no power. Thesewore dead, pow-
erless things. Whore was tbo power?Tbo answer would bo foundin tbo Bible. All
power belonged to God. it was owing to Illslaw
that pooplo m lino houses, and surrounded with
rich furniture, had food to unt. The laws of
God reflected Ills wisdom, and displayed lbs
goodness; and if man’s sagacity alone wore de-
pended upon wo should not got along ns now.
Tbo best economy of man was to follow tbo
economy of God. People wore beginning to dis-
cover now thatpolitical economy was nothing,
and Divine economy was everything. It was
God, ami not tho politicians, who managed tho
groat household of thohuman family. It was
Ho iqado tbo sun shine, and tho rain fall, and
Uio earth to fructify and boar; and it was Ho
wb'6 brought sullloiout food to our very doors.
All tlv*o things were done by iutormodialo
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it yonrsolf;” Christianity is thoonly thing that
can bo experienced.

Not ouo utono of Christianity has fallen; itshistorical truth and scloutiflo acouraoy are ad-
mitlod by tho majority of tho world. Not sowith tho scientific theories of Plato and Aristo-tle. Scientists havo endeavored to throw Chris-
tianity from the track, but ovory year Cod’s oar
of salvation rolls on, carrying Us precious
freights of souls.

The signscan also bo discerned in thopolitical
world. There has boon a mighty revolution inour governments. Qod is rebuking this nation
forits political dishonesty, legislative corrup-tion, and judicial blunders. There never was &

more powerful and righteous party than that
which has governed tho country the pastfifteen years, but it, like Joshnrun, has waxed
fat and kicked, More attention must bo paid to
uprightness, and honor, and truth. Tho taking
of bribes must ho stopped, and corrupt men
bo banished from tho runxs. Only in this way
can future victories bo won. Tho political wave
lias crossed theAltauttc, shaken tho Old World,
and returned, bearing multitudes who must boAmericanized and Christianized. It is not
“high-raised battlements, thick walls, and
moated gates” that constitute a State, but
mot), bright-minded men, “who their dutiesknow, and knowing dare maintain.”

Again, thosigns of tho timesore tobo discerned
In the social world. Society has never been so
agitated as in tho past year. There has never
been such high wickedness and low mean-
ness, such wickedness in high places, as
now. Every minister hasboon obliged to hang
his hoad iu aUamo for tho tiansgrosslon of some
brother. Thopubho has boon shown to havo a
moral sense, ond it must dissolve uuloss chastity
bo uphold; but it docs not recognize tho fact.that it is duo to Christianity. If those vices
wore excused or palliated, thenmoral corruption
would bo tho prelude to destruction. But when
ovory man stands up against this tide, and de-
mands that those in responsibility shall havo
clean hands, it is a sign of rejoicing.

Christianity hns not suffered so much as this
unchristian religion. Tho State Is what tho
family makes it, not thofamily what tho State
forms it, aud tho altar must bo established inthefamily, and its saoredness respected. Prob-
ably therehave not been so many conversions
as in thopast year, and, though the world bo
bad, it is not growing worse. Never wore somany religious societies brought into existence,or so much done for tho ignorant and godless.
War, too, has boon tho moons of opening now
doors for thoentrance and progressof thoChris-
tian religion. In 185S tho Chinese war opened
China. In 1859 Italy was opened; in 18G& tho
AustrianEmpire was thrown down; tho Papacy
bumbled, aud Protestant Germany laid open,
aud, it is tobo hoped, tho Pope disarmed for-
ever. Now another war—that againstllitufllism
—is just Loginning.

On tho other hand, Ritualism is being tested
as never before. Gladstone says: "Anyman
sacrifices his mental aud moral freedom who
now goes over to Ritualism.” Tho ago nays.
Strip off thosemasks; Jetus havo the essential
part—the life. The nearer tho Christian world
comes to anlty, thestronger will It be. Tills is
a cause of thanksgiving. The recent Evangel-
ical Alliance shows how strong is thodesire for
unity. The doctrine must be: “In essentials,
unity; in non-essentials, liberality:” and the
learning of tho ago is also on thisside. Those
things, then, os signs of tho times, form abun-
dant cause for thanksgiving, and tho trials
through which tho Church is passing only will
tend to make it stronger and bettor. While the
devouring flame shall consume the wood,hay,
and stubble, it will only add beauty and glory to
the silver and gold.

TRINITY.
Discourse by the Her* M. HI. Parkbnrst.
TheThanksgiving eorvicoaat Trinity Metho-

dist Church, yesterday morning, vrero begun
with thoreading of tho President’s proclama-
tion, and tho singing of several appropriate
hymns. Tho Bov. M. SI. P&rkhurst followed in
an appropriatediscourse, based ou thotext *.

In everything give thanks: for this is tho will of
God in ChristJesus concerning you.—l.Thmalonian*,
v. 16.

Tho speaker said that tho Apostlo boro on*
joined an experience that wasby no moans uni-
versal, Tho worldwas Tory apt to forgot that
they had anything to bo thankful for, in the
most luxurious enjoyments. It was only by con-
trasting our own enjoyments with those of other
people, that wowore able to thoroughly appre-
ciate thorn. Wo might gain some thoughts in
this direction by contrasting this country
with other loss-favored countries through-
out tho world. ' An American, in
lookingovor this vast and bountiful country, is
at onco struck with the quantity and variety of
Itsproductions. Thoseproductions in great p*r&
constitute its natural wealth. They are entirely
indestructible by any outside causes, such as
competition with othor countries. During the
first few years of tho Warattempts wore made to
rniu thocotton trade of our Southern Stales,by
encouraging tho production of cotton in India.
Tho experiment failed. Tho cotton grow in that
country well enough 4? but it was found that tho
natives would starveif therieo-flolds wore given
over to King Cotton, and consequently tho
Colonial Government was obliged to enact strict
laws prohibiting tho ueoof the land for thatpur-
pose. Had theland thus been given ovor to tho
production of cotton it would navo resulted in
tbo death of a largo majority of tbo inhabitants.
And what is more" if tho crops in that country
oro partial, a famine Is tho consequence.

lu certain* parts of Japan every inhabitant is
obligedby law to save up every year enough to
savo him from famine tho next?, should it so
happen that tho crops weroin any way destroyed.
Contrast those countries with this. Tho valloy
of tho Platte River alone produces enough to
feed tho multitudes of Groat Rritalu. ThoState
of Illinois alone producesouough to almost pre-
clude tho possibilities of a famine. Ry manifold-
ingtho labor, the productions of the Slates could
bo manifolded many times. Truly, God has
given us a wonderful inheritance, wider and
fairer than that of any othor people.

Again, wo have uo poor in America. Isay poor
in comparison with tho poor of other nations.
Recently I visited a district in which resided
many of tho so-called poor children of tho
Sabbath-school connectedwith this church. I
found thoir parents living in comfortable
cottages costing from . S3OO to $1,200
apiece, and surrounded with many luxuries
that aro hardly known by namo to tho poor of
othor rations. In the groat cittos of tho British
Isles orany other settled town of Europe, you
will not find any of tho luxuries enjoyed by tho
American poor. Go to Now York City, and wit-
ness tho condition of tho emigrants who daily
arrive in ship-loads, and yet oven they aro by no
means tho poorest class of foreigners, or they
could neverhave accumulated wealth enough to
bring them across the ocean. Some of thoso
emigrants bountiful America returns to thoir
fatherland, m the course of a fow years, with
minds almost as well filled as thoir bulky purses,
Go to Scotland, a country better by far for poor
folks than any other country in all Europe, and
in the very heart of the great City of Edinburg
you may find a ton-story building packed to its
utmost capacity with a portion of that city’s
poor. In tho Highlands of Scotland one
might travel for miles without seeing aught
but bare mother earth used as a Uoor in tho
houses of the poor. Americais, without excop*
tiou, the richest and most wonderful country on
the face of tho earth. Hero no immense for-
tunes are accumulated, as in Europe; tho wealth
is all distributed. »

In Japan, tho Emperor has complete control
ofall tho land in his dominion ; the native vir-
tually owns nothing. lu that country, to-day,
one can hire tho labor of four men for tho same
prico that ho can luro ono horse. Crossing into
Europe, a different system is found to prevail.
There the gfoator portion of the landis in tho
hands of wealthy landholders, who lease out to
tho poor who struggle for existence by cultivat-
ing tbo ground, iloro in America the land is
divided upamong tbo people. Thoro are no im-
mensely wealthy landholders, and every Indus-

-1 trloua poor man is expected to ownat toast some
few foot of the land. This faot alone should
constitute one of our greatest reasons for giving
thanks to-day, for it is ono of tho surost indi-cators of our future prosperity.Outside of tho United Kingdom there are but
few homos in all Europe, while In Americaal-
most ovory house is a homo, In the most deli-
cate and beautiful sense of tho word. Thoro

�are some in Sweden and in some of tho northern
countries, but they are by no moans common.
Throughout tho whole length and breadth.of
Germany, Prance, Spain, and Italy, thoro is no
such thing as homo. Tho great muss or the
Gorman people divide their time between their
workshops, their beds, and tho boor-gardens.
Ho such thing as homo exists, And when ire

think that tho groat mass of world's peoples
know not tho moaning of tho word homo. how
much reasonhave no to glvo thanks to-day for
oar own dear, bright, cheery, American homos.
Tho poorest emigrant wholands in thiscountry
from Europe at onco scobs and hods a homo.
America,* to-day, possesses millions of such
homos, and I consider them, also, ono of tho
greatest guaranteesof a futureprosperity.

Tho generally educated people havovast ad-
vantages over tho uneducated mosses. It is also
tho same when nations aro to bo considered. It

is educated nations thatgovern tho earth. Those
countries which arc truly Roman Catholic, and
which,os a consequence, aro comparativelyignor-
ant, have not tho advantages thatwo Americans
are now enjoying. It is hard for an American
who has never crossed tho threshold of his
country, to believeall this is duo to tho religion;
but ono must remember that tho OatholioChurch
iu America is not tho Oatholio Church in Spain
or Italy. In this country thoChnroh has become
Americanized, and has submitted to many Prot-
estant innovations, They uowpossess, in many
instances, flourishing Sabbath-schools ; they in-
struct their people, both by schools and by in-
structive and oven learned sermons from tho
pulpit.

Another thought that suggests itself is our
geographical position compared to that of
Franco, Germany. Spain, or any other Eastern
country, whore they are forced to keep a largo
standing army forprotection against theinroads
of their neighbors. TakeItaly, for example: I
boliovo thatevery ono will concede that tho King
could not maintain his throne lor throe months
after disbanding tho army. Tho poworof Victor
Emanuel is in tho bayonets subject to his
call. Then turn to England; blot out that
stormy little channel that separates her from
Franco, and she would bo compelled to keep a
standingarmy many times larger than that sho
now possesses. Boro, in America, wo aro sep-
arated fromail thesewarlikeEuropeancountries,
and, being thus under no necessity of keeping a
standingnrmy,the people aro free todovoto their
whole time and energies to the industries.
Our freedom from all oppressive laws is another
groat cause for our giving thanks. Tho multi-
plicity of stringent laws in different countries is
a groat evil among their inhabitants, often pro-hibiting them from certain forms of worship.
In some places the person at tho head of the
Church is also at tho'hcad of politics, and as a
consequence thelaws of both Church and State
become obnoxiousiu nosmall degree to tho in-
habitants. Even in oulightouod Groat Britain
every tax-payor is compelled to contribute to tho
support of a church which ho would neither visit
nor pay for woreho loft to his own free will. It
is so in every country whore thereto an Estab-
lished Church, and 1 know of nocountry where
there is not except America.

Every woman in this broad land ought special-
ly to give thanks thatshe ia permitted to onjoy
so many rights which aro denied toher sisters in
other countries. At least one-third of thowomen
aro disreputable, and by tbo laws of tho land a
child, nomatter how young, may bo bound over
to tbo keeper of a public house for tho term of
her life. If she runs away, tho law sends an
ofUoor after her, and she is returned to her
owner. In England, a woman cannot own prop-
erty’in her own nemo, ondtbo same is true alt
over Europe. Tho majority of the women aro
•merely tho property of mon. They aro obliged
to do much of tbo heavy and out-door work,
such as working tbofarms. In America, alono,
is sho placed whoro Godplaced her, by tho side
of her follow-man.
It is an especial oauso for thanksgiving that

Christ’s Kingdom, correcting all theso abuses, is
rapidly spreading in power all over the world.
Christianity and civilization walk hand in hand
all tho world over. For all this wo havo great
reason to give thanks. And as wo go to our
homos to-day thanking God for oar American
rights and privileges, lot usalso theuk Him for
oar fair inheritance, fora condition so vastly su-
perior to other countries, and that ho has kept
us so safely and surely from all disturbances
during tho past year.

GRACE.
Sermon by tbo Rev. Dr. Locke.

Tho Bov. Dr. Locke preached the Thanksgiv-
ing sermon ia GraceChurch (P. E.), on Wabash
avenue, before a largo congregation. Tbo
church was very handsomely decorated. On the
altar was a cross, fashioned out of wheat stub-
ble, and ornamented with roses; at each support
of tbo communion was fastened a sheaf of
wheat; lofty plumes of corn leaned against tbo
chancel pillars: a jardiniereof marble standing
in froutand ia tbo middle of the chancel stops
contained a pyramid of choicest fruits, kept in
position, it seemed, by doftly-wovou
strings of evergreens and flowers;
whileall around In beautifully-arranged forms
wore disposed tbo national colors. Tho scono
was indeed handsome, and entirely expressive of
tbo occasion. Tbo flowers and fruit woro do-
nated by Mrs. N. K. Fairbank, and after tbo ser-
vice was ended they woro removed to St. Lake's
Hospital to givo pleasure to tboso who woro in-
mates there yesterday. Tho music, under tho
direction of A. Baumbaoh, was very good. Hr.
Locke took as his text tboso words;

A Syrian ready to perish was my father, and ho
went down Into Egypt. , , , Tbo Egyptians evil-
entreated us, .

. . and wo cried unto tho Lord
God, . , . and the Lord brought us into this place,
andhath given us this land. .

.
« And nowbehold

I have brought tho first fruits of tho laud which Thou,
0Lord, bust given mo.—Pent,, xxvi., 6-11.

Thofollowingis a summary of tho sermon:
. Tho econo is in Jerusalem, and in the splendid
court of tho Temple of theMust High God. Tho

: altar and the altar-stops, nay tbo whole court-
yard, aro covered with baskets of fruit, end corn,
and olives, and oil tho rich vegetation of tho
sunny laud of promise. Tboy had
passed tho night before in tho open
air, a short distance from Jerusalem,
and early in tho morning theyhad come in sol-
emn procession towardtfco Temple. Each man
boro ou bis shoulders hietbaakotof first fruits ;

thorich carrying baskets of boautifully-obiseled
silver, tbo poor such as tboy could afford, and
on the top of o&ob basket fluttereda pair of
anow-wbite doves, and all woro gathered at tbo
altar of sacrifice. Thedoves woro sacrificed as a
burnt offering. Tho priestslifted tho baskets
toward high heavon, and, standing at tbosouth-
west corner of tho altar, moved them in tho air,
ami, with thoburst of silver trumpets from tho
assembled Lovitos/tho national ceremony was
concluded.' It was tho offering of thanksgiving
for tho ingatheringof the harvest.

Thisceremony was by no moans peculiar to
tho Jews, nor confined to tho worshipers of
tho truo God. Processions of this character
woro frequent in Homo, when beautiful girls
boro on their heads golden baskets of fruit and
flowers as tho tribute to Ceres, goddess of tbo
fields. Tho Greeks and Persians bad similar
observances. Even in tho degraded worshipof
Polynesia tboro is made an offering of tho first
ripe banana to tbo ape or idol, or perhaps a
more bit of stick, which tho dusky savage had
chosen forhis God.

Tbo universality of tbo practice proves that It
is natural to theheart of man to look over his
waving holds and his empurpled vineyards,and to
cry, 14 Godgave mo all this; lob mo shotrmygrati-
tude by offering to Him somo slight portion as
an acknowledgment of my indebtedness as a
thanksgiving for His favor.'* 1 am not aware
that any modem nation beside ourselves has
formulated this fooling of the heart iu a nation-
al festival. The Church everywhere has her
Harvest-Homos and her days of thanksgiving.
Wo do not depend ou the Stake to teachus that.
If the State sbqulcl forgot it, our Prayer-
Look has provided a service for
her children. Put I do not
know that any other Government has
sot apart by common consent one day in every
yearns a natural recognition to the God of
lloavon that this lovely land of ours is acknowl-
edged to bo His laud, and all the treasures it
boars ou its bosom, tho product of its moun-
tains, ami valleys, and Jakes, and rivers, its
mines and prairies, tho gift of His baud. Tbo
Governmentof tho UnitedStates has done this,
and every year the President and tho several
Governors pub forth their proclamations, asking
us to assemble iu our places of worship ami
offer up thanks to Almighty God for the bless-
ings of tho year. That is all tho State could do,
and all itought to do. lam jealous of tho Stato
usurping any of tho functionsof religion, or in-
terfering with tho freedom of conscience of oven
tho meanest of her subjects. ;

In obedience, then, to tho call of their Execu-
tive, and in tho form and manner proscribed by
tho Catholic Church, wo are hero to-daywith
our first fruits, and our hearts glowing with
thankfulness, and tho samo prayer tho ancient

1 Jewsput up, upon our lips. Thoro aro tlionod-
ding plumes of corn, emblems of tho miles and
miles of floating granary which nowhave yield-
op up their yellow ears: here is tho sheaf of
wheat, svmbol of tho oceans W billowy grain
whichrolled and trembled in the ©Vetoing Wind,

agencies,—by the powers of • Nature or
man: but they wore God's servants,and their operations wore superintended by Him.Many supposed that God was with tho farmer
alone ; but Bo was equally with tho workers at
tho loom; and wo had to' giro'thanks for ourclothes, and carriages,,and houses, as well asfor a supply of food. Wo should glvo thanks
also for thopanic aud tho hard times, since Godwas teaching the people by such provideucesnot
to bo extravagant.

After urging tho duty of taking care of thopoor, ho said, in conclusion, thatwo should joinonr hearts In praising God for tho goodness this
Vf»r» Md dovoto ourselves to Him who gavoHimself for us.

EPIPHANY.
Remarks by the Hoy. Dr. Stocking.Tho Thanksgiving services of tho Church 0

tho Epiphany,on Throop atroot. which were ofa
very Interesting description, wore greatly en-
hanced by iho decorations of thochurch, which
wore very beautiful and singularly appropriate
throughout. Tho lower portion of tho trusses
in tho church wore ornamented with natural
sheaves ofcorn, thooar la most Instances husbod
so as to permit tho vlow of tho golden grain.
Tho main ornamentation, however, was tbnt
of tho ohaucol and altar, both of which
boro evidence to tho good tasto of tho
Hector, tho Her. Dr. Stocking, who had super-
vised tho work of tho adornment. -Across tho
chancel was a-rood screen, 20 feat in breadth,built iu five arches, each surmounted by a cross,
tho centralono being 1G foot inheight. Tho light
frame-work of thoao graceful arches was hidden
beneath a wealth of vegetation of nil kinds,—
ferns, corn, mosses, fruits, and festoons of corn
and cranberries. From tho arch ovortbovostry-
room door depended a handsome basket .of au-
tumn leaves, while tho orcdoncc-tablo wits cov-
ered with wheat-oars and grasses, symbolical of
tho broad and wino of tho Holy Communion.
Tho snppor-altar was trimmed with vases of nat-
ural grasses, iu tbo coutro of which a natural
biid’s-ucsD reclined, and between them
rested against tho rorcdos\a largo whoateu
cross, bearing a largo cluster of grapes. Tho
altar was tastefully bordered with barley and
wheat, and iu its centra boro a cross made of
four fern leaves. Tho pulpit was decorated in
tho festoons of coru and fruit. Tho decoration
of the font was very beautiful, a fringe of wheat
running round tho bowl, upon which was built a
pyramid of fruits ofall kinds. In tho south cud
of tho trausopt was a genuine hay-stack of
goodly size, white opposite tho font was a tor-
raced pyramid of our country’s vegetable prod-
ucts of all kinds, each corner being ililod with
an enormous caubago-blosßom, and a hollow
pumpkin bearing a cross upon its facoresting on
tonof tbo whole.

Tbo service was that regularly appointed for
Thanksgiving Day, the Doctor of tho church
being assisted by tho Hov.*Mr. Street, of St.
Peter’s, and tho Hov. Mr. Barr. Tho carols by
thochildren of thocongregation, who wore gath-
ered together in tho front seats of tho church,
with their class-haunors unhoistod. especially
that of tho ‘‘Harvest Homo, formed ono of tho
mostagreeable features of tho ceremony. Tho
sermon of tho dav was preached by tho Doctor
of tho church, tho llov. Dr. Stocking, who an-
nounced his textas follows:

I willabundantly bless her provlelcm: Twill satisfy
her poor with broad.—Psalms, cxxxii., 15.'

Is opening his sermon, the preacher alluded to
tho peculiarly satisfactory nature of tho blessing
referred to in tbo tost as regarded tbo people
of Israel, to whom it was given, who had fre-
quently boon subjected to groat sufferings on
account of a want of food. The preacher drew a
parallel between tho troubles widen had overtaken
tbo children of Israel between tho timo of
David's promise and that of Joel’s warning, and
tho rccoht vicissitudes of tho American Nation.
It wasrecorded that tho Israelites, when seeking
after falso gods, suffered successively by do-
scouts of locusts, caterpillars, canker-worms,
and palmers. Those could find a singular
parallel in tbo scourges of war, tiro, pestilence,
and financial distress, which had, one after
tho other, fallen upon ibis land. Although God
had abundantly blessed of lato tho natron, yet
tboro aro to ho found everywhere a largo num-
ber of tho poor and needy. This was bocauso
there had been a violation of natural and
religious laws. Therewas no time to consider
thoselaws, and to show how political and com-
mercial gamblers woro cramping tho legitimate
business of tho country.
In concluding his sermon, thopreacherreferred

eloquently to tho decorations and their appro-
priateness, and called upon tho congregation for
sweet charity's sake and their master's to help
tho fund of tho diocese which was devoted to
the support of us aged poor.

Tho collection, which realized a very hand-
some sum, wits then taken up. At tbo con-
clusion of tho service, tbo Hector, invited all tho
children present to como forward and enjoy tho
cakes and fruit which had boon laid up iu store
for them. About 200 littlo boys and girls ac-
cepted tho invitation, and, by dintof special ex-
ertion on tbo pact of several of tho ladies and
gentlemen of the congregation, in a very few
minutes each child was made happy with a col-,
lootion of cakes and apples and a tumbler of
jolly- . ■

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL.
Addresses by Jlrs. Gnlick, Goodwin,oud ICltt*

rodgc.

Tbo union Thanksgiving services of theThird
Presbyterian, American Boformod, ami First
Congregational Churches woro hold yesterday
forenoon in the spacious and beautiful ediQco of
the First Congregational Society, corner of
Washington and Ana streets. The exercises
were of a familiar and informal character, and,
it is to bo hoped,worogreatly enjoyed, though to
a worldling they wore not of themost attractive
description. In place of the good, comfortable
Thanksgiving sermon, witha review of the spir-
itual and material blessings of the year just
past, there were various shoit speeches, con-
sisting chiolly of Bible quotations, prayers by
lavracu who showed somo nervousness in the
presence of the groat congregation, and hero
and there a hymn sung with much power and
unction by 2,QUO voices. Theorganist came late,
so that the openingvoluntary was necessarily
omitted, and the basso of thequartette choir,
finding no opportunity to show oil his vocal
powers in congregational music, loft before the
services woro concluded.

Tbo platform was occupied by Dr. Goodwin,
Dr. Kittrodgo, and tbo Bov. Mr. Oulick, each
having a share in tho proceedings. There was
room enough for a dozen more ministers. Dr.
Goodwin offered tho invocation, tho congrega-
tion stomliug, and joining lu tho Lotd’s Prayer
at the close. Tho choir sang an anthem, after
which tho 103 d Psalm wasread, with alternate
responses by tho congregation, followedby tho
hymn, “ Como, Thou Almighty King.**

Dr. Goodwin announced that the services
would ho of a familiar nature, with sot themes
for tho three ministers, and opportunities for
remarks and prayers by members of tho congre-
gation.

The Bov, Hr. Gulick, pastor of tho American
Boformod Church, was tho first speaker, ilis
topic was "Thanksgiving for tho Blessings of
tho Year." Ho foundcause for thanksgiving in
this groat gathering of Christian people, and
above all for the goodness of God. The last
year had witnessed ft wonderful outpouring of
God’s spirit, both In our ownlaud uml abroad.

Two brethren in tho congregation offered pray-
ers, and thehymu, *• Awake, my soul, to joyful
lays,” was snug.

Dr. Goodwin hoped that thobrethren would
speak orpray, just ns they woro moved by the
spirit. A grav-hairod nmo responded by saying
that there waii much to ho thankful for, and ex-
pressing the hope that there would como a groat
revival. Another gentleman prayed, and thou
Dr. Kittrodgo gave out the hymn, *• Nearer, my
God, to Thee.” A gentlemanthen arose, snipped
off his overcoat, and said ho was glad to havo
the opportunity. Ho honed that tho poutocoslal
spirit mightberenewed.* Mr. Gillwas asked by
Dr. Goodwin to pray, and did so,

Dr. Goodwin then spoke on "Tho Consecra-
tion of Christians in View of Blessings that
Havo boon Booeived and Are Desired,” Ho said
there was a groat difference in (ho thanksgiving
of pooplo whowore Christians ami of those who
woro not. They came as those having an inner
sense of what it was to rceoivo gilla,—a pro-
foundrecognition of tho goodness of God. They
must come in the spirit of complete consecra-
tion. "Just ns lam. without one plea,” was
tho hymn given out by Dr. Kittrodgo and sung
by tho congregation.

Dr. Kittrodgo confined his remarks to "Tho
Promises of God Bospooting Blessing.” Ho
said that tho Word of Clod was boiler than'any
words of his dwn, and ho therefore
read numerous selections from the Bi-
ble, embodying tho promises of Qt d
to His pooplo. Ho said that there
was no question as to tho euro fulfillment of

2 NUMBER 97.
tbasof 3:la. God was never In straightened
clcourn ga; 110 paid all drafts on sight.
May If 0 thisTbanksglvingDAylu all homosa pent •« I day.

Afc 1 £ mention of Dr. Goodwin, tho congro*gatin' .d InRltcnt prayer for tho fnllllimonl
of O Cromlsos, after which Dr. W. N. Pat-ton 1 r* £ audibly.
„Ar O; for-thograsshopper sufferers of theNorl was made by Dr. Goodwin, and a col*loot . their aid was taken up,realizing aImn ■ amount, Judging from tho hoapod-upcotitnouuon boxes.

With tho singing of a hymn, and tho pro-
nouncing ot tho benediction, the congregation
dispersed. .

NEW ENGLAND CONGREGATIONAL.
Remark* by Clio Rev. lUr.Felton,

A union service, in which tho congregations ol
tho Fourth Presbyterian, Grace Methodist, and
Now England Congregational Churches com-
bined, washold iu iho edifice ot tho last mon<
tloncd organization, corner of Dearborn street
andDelawareplace, yesterday morning, Thoti
wasa very largo attendance.

Tho regular services wore conducted by the
Bov. Mr. Chamberlain, who did not preach, that
duty falling to tho lot of the Bov. 0. E. Folton,who took his text from Isaiah, xii., CO ; “For
tho nation aud tho Kingdom that willnot servo Thee shall porisu," ole. Tho
preacher proceeded to show tho intimate
relations that should exist between tho Churchand thoState in tho effort toreform tho erring,and to protect thoao who wore true andrighteousin life, liberty, and tho pursuit of happiness.”
There could bo noconilict between true religionaud good government. Tho one was a con-comitant of tho othor. Nations that did notlove ami fear God wore bnllt on a foundationersand. What had bccomo of tho groat heathen
nations of old? Where woro now iho Greeksand tho Assyrians, tho Homans and tho
Carthngoninns? All bad disappeared fromthe face of tho earth, hocauso they hadknelt at thoshrines of false gods, and had for-
gotten that arms and idols could not save thosouls of men, or forever protect tho prosperity
of a nation. Morality was tho savory salt of
©very country—tho mainstay of ovory Govern-
ment that protended to bo a solid institution.
Destitute of that, nations might, indeed, spread
their banners afar, and build glory on conquest
and on empire, but tho day ot retribution—thoday of adversity—would come aud liud thorn
wanting.

Generations, like States, carao and wont, but
God aud religion woro eternal. They houlGsurvive tho wreck and min of tho proudest, and,
over desert wastes, would light men to salvation,
if truo to tho spirit of religion, when iho mure
earthly brilliancy of Kingdom or of Empire
could not save them.

After dealing with somo general historical
facts, the preacher said that the Republic, dur-
ing tbo year, hadraado some grand advances in
religious thought. Tho central idea—tho
grand idea—was tho causo of Christianity,
which, in every groat country, was
tho pillar of Government, because
it taught tho citizen that to bo loyal and tranquil
was the best moans of promoting tho happiness
and advancement of all classes. It was, there-
fore. eminently proper that the Stale shouldrec-
ognize tho inllueuco of thoChurch, and supple-
ment its efforts in behalf of religion.

Tho pastor stated that an appeal foraid had
been scut from tbo regions recently devastated
by grasshoppers, and a liberal collection was
taken up.

ELSEWHERE.
THE WAY THE PITTSBUItOEIiB KEPT THE DAY.

SpecialDispatch to The Chicago Tribune,
PirisßUna, Pa., Nov. 26.—-Thanksgiving Day

was moro generally observed hero than over be-
fore. AU kinds of business was entirely sus-
pended. Tbo churches of all denominations
hold regular services. In Allegheny, llabbi Eg-
gors, of tbo Reformed Hebrew Church, preached
an appropriate sermon iu . English. Tbo poor
woro not forgotten. Tbo prisoners In tbo jail
wero given an excellent dinner; also all tbo
charitable Institutions. Tho military paraded,
and tho FireDepartment was reviewed.

AT BEOATUR, ILL.
Special Dinpatch to Tho Chicago Tribune.

Decatur, 111., Nov. 26.—Union Thanksgiving
services woro held at titopps* church to-day,
all tho religious societies participating except
tho Catholic and tho Episcopalian. Tho union
sormou was by Elder ilayues, pastor of tho
Christian Church, who discussed tho relations
of Churchand State. Hts effort was considered
quite able, but was objected to by some because
too strong against the Catholics.

THE DAY IK ALTON, ILL.
•Special Diamtch to The Chicago Tribune.

Alton, 111., Nov. 26. —Thanksgiving Day wai
very generally observed in this city to-day, bash
ncbti of ullkinds being almost entirely suspend-
ed. The Itov. A. I*. Morrison, of tboMethodist
Episcopal Church, preached a Thanksgiving ser-
mon in the Presbyterian Church, the different
congregations attending.

TUE day’s OUSEBVANCn AT ULOOMINOTON, ILL,
Special Dispatch to The Chicnao Tribune,

Bloomington, 111., Nov. 20.—Thanksgiving
was generally observed hero. Nearly all the
htoreK anil oflicea wore closed. Union religious
services were heldat Duorloy Hall, and were at-
tended by a vast audience, Services wore also
hold at tit. Matthew’s Episcopal Church.

AT DANVILLE, ILL.
Six-cmt Diemtch to Tin Chicaao Tribune.

Danville, 111., Nov. 2G. —IThanksgiving was
generally observed in our city to-day. Union-
services woro hold at the North Street Methodist
Church. The Bov. A. L. Brooks, of the First
Presbyterian Church, delivered a very ablo dis-
course.

union services at dihjana, o.
Special Diuvutch to The Chicago Tribune.

TJubana, 0., Nov. 20.—Tho various churches
held uuion Thanksgiving services in the Pres-
byterian Church. The sermon wos preached by
tbo itov. filr. Dart. The business houses wore
closedand Court adjourned.

AT OMAHA, NED.
Omaha, Nob., Nov. 20.—Thausgiving Day war

generally observed throughout the city. The
stores woro closed, uml union church services
hold, which woro largely attended. Weather
beautiful.

how observed in la salle and perd. ill.
fiveeuti Duwatch to The Chmwr I'ribune.

LaSalle. 111., Nov. 20.—Thanksgiving has
been observed in LaSalle and Peru by n general
suspensionof business and by thousual feasting.

at ai’nnEoon, ia.
Special Di*mteh to The Chicaao Tribune.

McGiicaon, la., Nov, 20.—ThanksgivingDay
was generally observed by a suspension of busi-
ness ami a common raid on turkey.

AT MILWAUKEE, WIH.
Special Duvntch to /’he Ohicaan I'ribune.

Milwaukee, Nov. 20. TbanUaglvlnq
Day was observed. in nil tho churches, uud by
balls and oulortalumonta lu all purls of the city.

DULY DESERVED IN DETUOIT, MICK.
Special J/iwatch to The Chicaao ’tribune.

Detuoit, Mich., Nov. 20.—Thanksgiving wai
duly observed hero to-day by general aomcca is
the chuichoß.

THE IRON INTEREST.
Preparations by the Iron Mamifnc*

Itirera of DUlubuig to Stop 'llioir
Alills.

Special Dispatch to The Chicaao Tribune.
Fittbourq, Nov. 2(1.—Saturday tho Jroc

manufacturers andpuddlora again moot. What
their action will bo is not known, hut it la a
foregone conclusion that tho manufacturora will
abut down entirely oil thole mills, and propara*
liona nvo making accordingly, iho manufac-
turers have refused oidoca for tho past lew clays,
tho prices being too low. OnoJlrm Juostlay ro*
fused au order for 600 tona ou tho same account.

Ou nit luspcctintr Tour.
OnATTANoooA, Nov. 20.-Tho English iron

merchant, J. Lothian Doll, accompanied by
prominent citizens, wont down tho Alabama
It Chattanooga IlallroaU to-day inspecting tho
iron and coal supplies.

THE MILWAUKEE LIBEL SUIT.
Special OitmUch to The Chicaao Tribune,

Milwaukee, Nov. 20.—1t la understood tbaV
William Pitt Lyndo, Oomrroaamnn-olcot from thin
CongressionalDistrict, hua to-day undertaken to
withdraw his suit against tho Scull/icl Company
for SIIO,OOO damnuoa for libel, in charging him
with paying lllmlskopf $4,000 to withdraw from
Ida candidature, in consideration of an editorial
hi Batmday’a Sentinel retracting tho ohargo on
tho faith of Lynda's affidavit that ho did nosuch
thing, lllmlskopf, who had brought It ehoilu
suit, is expected to do tho uawo,


